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WAITNG THEIR TU RN -- SlU's naUonal 
champion women's gymnastics learft watches 
a competing team perform on Ute balauce 
beam during action at th e Arena Friday . 
Team members are from l e ft Donna Schaen-
zer, Susie Rogers , J udy Wills , Lind a Scott, 
and Gail Daley . Finals will start at7 :30p.m. 
today . NiDeteen teams are in the c omp e ti-
tion . Photo by Nathan June!? 
GOP Speakers Discuss 
Student Rights, Voting Age 
By Don Mue lle r 
Student rights, the possi -
bility of lowering the voring 
age and the probability of in-
stigating a state income tax 
we r e some of the points dis-
cussed by State Rep. Gale 
William s and State Se n. J ohn 
G, Gilbert at Th ur sday' s 
meeting of lhe SIU Young Re -
publicans Club. 
Williams. seeking r e - e lec-
t ion (0 a fourth two- yea r term 
from the 59th District , said 
the adult c it izens "mus t 
awaken themse lves to the 
right s of young Am erica ns ." 
Addressing him self to young 
peop le , he said, " Proble m s 
can not be solved by de mon-
strations in the s treets or b y 
burning draft cards," 
Williams ' student rights 
bill, introduced on Mar ch 4, 
stares in part tha t no college 
or un ive rsity s hall deny to a ny 
stude nt' the r ight to operate 
a vehicle on public highways 
while e nroute [Q the inst itu-
tion to secure an education. 
On the university propert y. 
howe ver, the student would be 
subject to administrative r eg-
ulations regarding vehicle 
privileges . 
Arson Suspected 
Will i a m 5 said s tude nt s 
.. should have f reedom of 
choice ' ~ [Q dec ide whe r e the y 
wish to live when they com e to 
a university. He said fa c ili-
ties should be i nspect ed by 
hea lth a ut horiti es [0 be cer-
tain they meet standards. 
Student s should not be 
forced to live in unive r sity 
housing if .. adequate fa c ili-
ties" with r easonable r2.tes 
a r e provided by private busi-
ness, s aid W ill1am s. 
A lthough in hi s i mroduc(Qr y 
r e marks Gilber t said " the in-
terest of young people in poli -
tics is most e ncouragi ng to 
us people in the legis lature:' 
he latE:-r said chances are 
slight thar the voting age will 
be lowered in illinoi s at t he 
present time . 
He said m ajor opposition to 
a lowe r voting age would come 
fro m "olde r politici ans who 
fee l young people ma y be toO 
easily s wa yed by the e m:ltion-
al whims and by the person-
alities of the candidates," 
Both Republicans said it 
was i ne vitable that a state 
income (ax would be passed 
by the leg islature at some 
late r time. 
With r espect {Q [he selec-
tive service system, both me n 
felt ther e would always be 
a need to gr ant defe rments. 
Gi lbert said the lotte r y sys-
tem might be a fai r way of 
calling up m en. 
Gilbert , c hairman of the 
state Senate higher education 
comm ittee and me mber of the 
judiciary advisory committee, 
said the general theory of StU-
dent rights s hould be under the 
jurisdiction of the univers ity' s 
a d min i s t rat ion. Stude nt 
groups could serve in .. ad-
visor y capacities ," he sa id. 
Atte ndi ng a university is " a 
privilege , nO( a right," Gil-
bert said . " When a student 
enro ll s in a univer sity, he 
s ho uld agree to the un ive r s ity 
r ules and policies." 
Willia m s , who said he voted 
for ope n occupancy, s aid 
"ope n occupancy a pplies 1O 
minorit y groups Ot her than 
Negr oes. 
" Guaranteeing people equal 
rights j neludes guaranteeing 
right s to st udents." he said. 
G il bert said he did not s up-
port open housi ng because he 
felt it was "un justly taking 
away the rights of property 
owne r s. " 
Fires At 3 Chicago Stores 
CHICAGO (AP) - Fire and 
police a r son experts probed 
Friday night the charred,areas 
a f three State S t r e e t depan-
ment s tores struck by fires 
within a span of three hou r s . 
Thousands of e mployes and 
customers poured out of the 
huge shopping buildings and 
lingered a tan intersection 
often called the world ' s bus-
lest a s a throng 0 ( fir e-
fighters elttlngulshed th e 
blazes. 
The proximity of the stores 
and time Interval of the fires 
caused authorities to launch 
arson investigations immed-
Iately, Police canine corps 
anim als were hurried to the 
scene of the fires' as a pre-
caution against looting. 
Sever e damage , although no 
dollar estimate s were avail-
able , was reported at Carson 
Pirie Scott &. C6. and Mont-
gomery Ward stor es. A stock-
room fire at Wieboldt's, Inc., 
was quiclcly extin&\Jished and 
fire Commissioner Robe n 
Quinn s aid that one may have 
been "coincidental." 
Carsons and Wieboldt' s face 
e ach othe r at' State and Ma-
dison Streets. Wards is at 
th e north - west corner 0 f 
State and Adams, two blocks 
south. 
Three separate fires broke 
out in Carsons alm ost Simul-
taneously, Quinn said, and one 
ravaged the sixth and .seventh 
floo r s as approximately 3,000 
persons fled. The dam~ged 
sections housed the drapery, 
furniture and 3 ppli a n cede-
panments. 
Be fo r e the Carson fire was 
tully co ntr o ll e d, flam es 
e rupted in a third floor store-
r oom of Montgom e ry Ward to 
the south, sen din g anothe r 
1,500 to 2,000 persons flee ing 
to the street s already jam med . 
In . a 11 three fires, n o 
e mployes or patrons we r e r e -
poned in jured but seve ral 
firemen required treatm ent 
f o r inhalation of s mok e . 
Co m m i ss ion e r Quinn de -
scribed the Carson fire as 
Hone of the worst downtown 
fires I have ever seen .... 
proposa/ ·on Hours 
Will Be Submitted 
Early Next Week 
A r evised r eport and r ec-
ommendat ion on a propo,sal 
to liberalize wom en' s hours 
rules will be subm itted to 
President Delyre W. Mor-
ris early next week. 
Ralph W. Ruffner, vice 
president for s tude nt and area 
services. said he met with 
.Morri s Wednesday and dis-
cussed the Student Senate pr o-
po sal for liberali za t ion , a r ec-
ommendation from Wi1bur 
Moulton, de an of s tudent s , and 
a r ecom mendation from Ruff-
ner. 
Ruffner is gathering more 
inform alion and will r ework 
the r epon ove r the weekend 
for s ubmission to Mo rri s . 
~&iL; 
Moul ton ha s stated thar he is 
generall y in fav()r of th e S(; n-
ate ' s posi tion ,on the maHE:- r. 
Ruffner declirited to r e V(:: al his 
posi tion. 
The Senate seeks no fo r mal 
hours fo r women s tud ent s 21 
years of age or wi th 4 8 c r edit 
hours o r m or e , and no fo r mal 
hours on wee kends fo r other 
women students . 
A Look Inside 
• •• Wo men's Coll egiatE.' 
Gynas ti cs r esu lts , page 8. 
· .. Student-buSi ne ss man 
makes good , page 4. 
· . . SIU Alumni in the 
se rvice , page 2. 
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Rendleman Tells SDX 
University-Public Need 
Mutual Understanding 
By John Epperhei me r 
The m a jar t as k facing 
highe r education in the next 
decade is to r e ach an unde r-
standing and an accomodation 
among segment s of the uni-
versity community and the 
public, an SIU vice president 
said Friday. 
J ohn S. Rendleman, vice 
president for business af-
fairs , said a majo r pan of 
the tas k i s to find a way to 
com municate with students. 
"The kind of anitudes we 
had as s tudents jus t do not 
apply today':' he said. "We 
must r ecognize that, or we 
will find that it ' s true that 
they c an't tru st anyone over 
30." 
HStudents know what they 
want" becau se they hav.e not 
had to live in a period of 
nation al c ri s i s and have had 
a c hance to be r e fl ective and 
contemplative, R end 1 e ma n 
said . 
Speaking in Carbon d a I e 
before m e m b e r !3 of Sigma 
Delta Chi, profesSional jour-
'1alistic society,. Rendle man 
said that older generations 
must al so reali ze that there 
i s a whole new m 0 r a lit Y 
prevalent among students . 
Rendleman told of the new 
autorn ation and teaching aids 
which a r e being e mployed (0 
handl e [he rapidly expanding 
enrollments on college cam -
puses. But he cautioned that 
universities ' ''can't forget that 
the individual is the basiC t" ing 
iII educ ation." 
"Our greatest job is . .• 
to teach desire and curiosity 
fo r knowledge," Rendlem an 
assen ed . 
Rendleman identifi ed basic 
chall enges confronting highe r 
educat ion as changes in quality 
and quantity in education , vast 
increases in numbers and op-
portunities for education, and 
c hanges in the attitudes of 
constituenc ies o~ cam~uses . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says the first indica -
(ion of s pring is nOI the ap-
peara nce of a r obin or a group 
of comel y sunbathe r s; it' s (he 
roar of an SIU lawnmowe r. 
Pogo 2 
SIU Alumni 
In Service 
Lt. Michael R. Herider . son 
of Mr. and Mrs . G. L . Herider 
of Atlantic Beach, Fla ., has 
arrive d for duty a t Seymour 
J ohnson AF B. N.C . He ride r 
r eceive d hi s B.A. degree in 
English from SIU in 1967. He 
was commissioned through the 
Air Force Reserve Office rs 
Training Corps program. 
. . 
Capt . C harl es T. Russell • 
. so n or Mr . and Mr s . C harles 
H. Russell of Elizabethtown, 
01 . , has been awarded the di s-
ti nguished ser vice .ribbon for 
except ionall y m e r i t o r io us 
achieve mem whUe participat-
ing in com bat oper a t ions in 
Southe as t Asia . Ru ssell, a 
V ie [n a m veter an, is now 
stationed a t McC oy AF B, Fla. 
He received a B.A. degree in 
psychology from SIU. He 
was named a dist i nguished 
militar y gr aduate and was 
commissi oned i n 1963 upon 
completion of the Air For:,ce 
R es e r v e Officer s Training 
Corps program at Southern. 
. . . 
Capt . William R. Lemen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs . W. W. 
Leme n of Christopher, has 
bee n recognized for he lping 
his IIlInit earn the U.S. Ai r 
Force 0 u t sta ndi ng U n i t 
Award. Lem e n r eceived a 
B.S. degree in bus inp.ss ad-
ministra tion from SIU and was 
commissio ned he r e in 1963 
upon co mple t ion of [he Air 
F o r c e R e s e r v e Officer s 
Training Corps program . He 
i s a me mbe r of Sigma Pi and 
is mar r ied to the formerGer-
aldine Va ll a . 
F ir s t Lt. James T . C r onk, 
so n o f ·Mr. and Mrs. Ke nne th 
C r o nk of Syr acus e , N.Y . , re-
cently [Ook. part in a s uccess-
ful b 0 m b j n g mi ssion ove r 
North Vietnam. C r o nk r e -
cei ved a B. A. degree from 
SIU and was com m issioned on 
com p letion of t he Ai r For ce 
R es e r v e Off icers Trai ning 
Corps pr ogram . 
Second Lt. Aleck L. Biehl, 
1966 SIU graduate , is a mem -
ber of the awa r d winni ng 377th 
Se r vice Squadron at Tan So n 
Nhut AB , Vie tnam. His or-
ganization won the BaseC om-
ma nder Trophy as the best 
Hho l} sekeepi ng" unit at the 
sprawli ng Saigon insta llat ion. 
L t. Biehl, food service offi cer, 
recei ved his fi r st co mm issio n 
upon co m p i e t ion of the 
AFROTC pr ogr am. 
Meeting Sc h eduled 
T he Sout hern Il li nois Peace 
Comm inee will meet al 9 p.m. 
Tu es d ay at the St ud e nt 
C . Fo unda tion. 
DAILY EGYPTIA" 
AN EA RL\' START-Although th e students 
pictured from the leU , Colleen Geiwitsch . 
Jill Hantle. Stuart Hayman and George Sarth , 
were a little e arly , they are will prepared 
for th e opening of facilities at Lak e-on -th e-
Cam pu s . Th e boat dock will be open daily , 
from 1 p.m. to ~ p .m. today through April 28 
The beac;h and boat dO Ck wi.ll be open daily. 
from 1 p . m. to 7 p .m. beginning April zg. T he 
photo was taken Thursday . 
Today ' s Highlight 
'Madame Butterfly' Opera on Radio 
The 1'\"1e tropo li ta n u pe r a will 
pe rfor m Pucc ini' s "Madam 
Butte rfl y" at I p.m. today 
on WSIU (F M). 
Orhe r P r ogra ms: 
4:3·5 p.m . 
Spect rum 
5:30 p.m. 
MUSIC In The Air 
7 p. m. . 
Broadwa v Beat 
8: 15 p.m . . 
Bandstand 
8:35 p.m. 
J azz And You 
I I p.m. 
Swing Easy 
SUNDAY 
Specia l of the Week will 
feal ure Michael Har r ingron , 
chair m an of t he boa rd of t he 
League fo r Indus tr ia l De-
mocr acy at 8 p. m. Sunday on 
WSIU (FM ). 
Other Progr ams: 
10 :30 a .m. 
Concert Encores 
3:05 p.m. 
Semi na r s in Theat r e: Two 
one- act pl ays , " indian 
Wa nt s the Br o nx, " and "The 
Suga r P lum." 
4 p.m . 
Sunday C o ncen : Ill inois 
String Quan et , fro m Shr y-
ock Audi torium. 
7:30 p.m . 
Assignm eOl; 
I I p.m. 
Noct urne , 
T he World. 
Quick Way to Learn Names 
Stressed on Television Show 
The David Sus s ki nd Show 
wil l offer a fa s t and easy wa y 
to lea r n people's name s al 
5:30 p. m. Sunday on WSIU-
TV . Channe l 8. 
Other programs: 
5 p.m . 
Fe a ture F ilm ; "Discover 
IIa wai i." 
7:30 p. m . 
Public Broa dcast ing Lab-
oratory: Edward P. Mo r gan 
will na rra te a de tailed ex -
ploration in rhe an s , sc i-
e nces , and drama. 
9:30 p.m. 
N.E .T. P l ay h o u se: "Dr . 
Knock." buys an unprofitable 
loca l pra c tice from a coun -
tr y doctor and turn s it into 
Scheduling Starts a pros perous business. 
Students in the School of 1::1RI:;:;:::::=N::AT::Io::N::Al=G::E::NE;RA::l::C~o~RP::. :::;' 
F ine Art s may make a p- \SOl fOX MIDWEST THEATRES 
poi mments fo r su mme r and 
fa ll a d vis e m e n t Monday 
through F rida y at t he fine 
a r ts advise ment office on the 
second fl oo r of (he Unive r -
sity Ce nte r. 
1$IJ'ni~ 
. PlI. 457·5115 
Now 'h ru . Tues . 
SHOWN AT 
2:15 · 5:10 & 8:05 
March 30, 1968 
Free ~chool Sets 
Festival of Poetry 
Free School will hold a 
poetry festival a t 7: 30 p.m . 
Monday in Morris Library 
Auditorium. The event will 
be led by William Howard 
Cohen, t e acher of the Free 
School poetry class. Mem-
bers of the class will re-
cite . , 0' 
A music combo. The · J a-
maicans, will perfonn . The 
event Is open . to the public . 
SIV Graduate Hold. 
Apollo Launch Job 
Charle s W. Hoppesch, an 
SIU graduate, will have a ke y 
r ole in the launching of the 
second Apollo/ Saturn V space 
ve hicle scheduled for Monday. 
Hoppesch graduated in 1954 
with a degree i n che mis tr y 
and joined the Kennedy Space 
Center in 1964. P r esently 
he is an e ngineer at the space-
port and is chief of analytical 
laboratories. 
Daily Egvptian 
Publlabed In me OeputmeM ot JOUTllalJPl 
Tuelld.,. throuPSaturday thlOUpour:tbe acbool 
~ar. Uc:.e-pl during Unhtn lt)' .. c.ation peri-
odl, eumlDlIl.IOf1 weeu. and legal boUd.,.. by 
Sou:lbem Winola UnlYe relry, CartoondaJe . nu-
norO=!·of tbe EJYPd&n &retbe ~IJPO".UlU­
try of the: ed.l1on. Stal:emmu P'b11~ bert 
do Q(f nec.eNuU,. n!!fteer. the optII10ll of !be ad-
mml.r«1on or any depanmem of [be Untyer· 
..,.. 
EdUorial ancl bu l lne •• omc;e.. located In 
8u.JJd1na T-4I. PI K a! office r, Ho •• )"1j R... Long.. 
Telepbone .53- 2.3,5.4 . 
Student New. Statf: Nancy 8aker.JobnDur-
bin, John Eppertlelmer. Mua:arel Epperbetm-
er. Mary Jmaet1. Geora:e iCnemeyer, OI¥ld E. 
MarltbalJ. Don MueUer. Dun Retoutfatl, Inez 
Rencher. 
MV LllTLE BROTHER 
LOVES Me DONALD'S 
McDonald's. 
iI ~ kind 01 place, 
Entrance To 
·Murdale 
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Activities 
. Addison Hickman to Address AAUP Chapter Meeting 
SUNDAY 
The Departlnent of Music will 
present the illinois String 
Quartet Concert at 4 p.m . 
In Shryock Auditorium. 
Me m be r 5 include Myron 
Kartman, Herbert Levin-
son, J oseph Baber and Peter 
Spu rbeck. 
. New Student Week leaders din-
ner will be at 6 p.m. In 
University C e n t e r , Ball -
room C. 
Alpha Kappa Psi will present 
an exhibit Mar ch 31 through 
April 3 In the Magnolia 
Lounge display case In the 
University Cente r . 
Hor seback riding Is available 
for interested students at 
Crab Orchard Stables. Sign 
up befor e March 29 at the 
Activities Office in the Uni-
versity Cente r. A bu s will 
leave the University Center 
at 2:30 p.m . 
MONDAY 
The Carbonda le chapte r 
the A merican Association 
of Unive r sity Professors 
will sponsor a talk, "Fac-
ul ty Participation in Uni -
versiry Governance," with 
Addison Hickman, speaker . 
at 7:30 p. m. in [he Univer -
sity Scl1!>ol Studio Theater . 
LAST 2 NITES 
'MICHAEL 
CAINE 
KARL 
MALDEN 
-iii 
.lIDurr 
J"CK PA\.ANCE . 
3,d Hil Sal. Nile 
Gid Gette,s 
The. Department of Geology 
will sponsor a lecture, HThe 
Role of the Geologist in 
Geo p~ys ics." with Mr. 
Dearl T. Russell, speaker, 
at 7 p.m., in Lawson Hall 
Room 101. 
The SIU golf team will play 
M urray Scate and illinois 
State, at I :30 p.m. at t he 
Crab Orchard Golf Course, 
at C an erville , Ill. 
Payroll Division will distri-
bute student time cards 
from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p.m. 
in the Mississippi Room of 
the Univer sity Center. 
The Department of Geology 
will hold a luncheon at noon, 
in the University Center 
Lake Room. 
Department of Psychology will 
hold a luncheon-meeting at 
12 nool1; to 3 p.m. in the 
Missouri Room of [he Uni-
ver sity C e nter. 
Community Concert Series 
will ho ld a dinner at 6 :30 
in the Universi t y Cen-
ter OhiO, Illinois and Sanga-
man Rooms. 
Food Service Union will meet 
at 8 p .m. in the University 
Center Kaskaskia Room . 
Alpha Kappa P si r us h will 
be held at 10:30 p.m. in 
Univershy Cemer Ballroom 
A. 
A Panhellenic Rush w!ll be 
he ld from 8 a. m . to 5 p.m. 
in Room C of the Univer -
sity Center .... 
The Activities Programming 
Board Special Events com-
mittee will meet from 6:30 
to 7:30 p.m. in Room C 
of the University Center. 
AP B Recreational Commit-
tee wi 11 ho ld a meeti ng from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in Room 
C of the University Ce n-
ter. 
APB Dance Committee wi ll 
meet from 7 to 8 p.m. in 
University Center Room D. 
APB Educational and C ul-
tural Committee Wi ll meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. in Univer-
s ity C enter Room D. 
Gote Op ens At 7:00 
Show Starts A t 7:3 0 
"ANY WEDNESDAY" 
AT 11:30 p. m. 
TONIGHT! 
, INGMAR BERGMAN'S 
p~
SIBI ANDERSSON LlV ULLMANN 
All SEATS $1.00 
SlU SaIii ng Club will hold a 
m em bership drive from 
9 a .m. to 4 p.m. in Room 
H of the Univer sity Cen-
ter. 
Theta Sigma Ph i will sponsor 
a book sale from 8 a .m. 
to 5 p . m . in Room H of the 
University Center. 
The University School Gym 
will be open for r ecreat ion 
fro m 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
Weight lift ing for male StU-
dents will be open from 
2 to 10 p.m. in Univer-
sity School Room 17. 
APB Communication Serv-
ices Committee will meet 
from 6 to 7 p.m. in Univer-
sity Center Room D. 
Act ion Party will hold a mem-
bership drive from 8 a.m. 
ta 5 p .m. i n Room H of the 
University Center ... 
Free Schoor will hold a po-
etr y reading from 7:30 to 
11 p .m . in MorriS Library 
Auditorium. 
Oeparrmem of Music will ho ld 
University Bands Rehear sa l 
fro m 7 to 9 p.m. in Shr yock 
Auditori um. 
Graduate Na med 
OtemicaJ Salesman 
Kent W. f(i rberg, a grad-
uate of SIU , ha s been na med 
as a sales repre s e ntative 
for the central United States 
by the Stuart Division of Atlas 
Chemica l Industries', Inc . , of 
Wilmington, Del. 
A native of St. Louis, Kir-
berg wa s formerly a high 
school teache r in Raymond. 
Ill . , and a sales ..repr esenta -
tive for Texaco, Inc •• in St. 
Louis. 
Squid Se ld om Found 
Living deep in the ocean. 
the giant s qUid is almost never 
seen alive. An occasional 
dead speci men is cast up on 
a beach or remains are found 
in s to machs of deep-divi ng 
spe rm whale. 
LATE SHOW TOf'o.l'[ VA R 5 I T Y 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10: 15 SAOW S.ART511 :00 P.M. 
26 men 
took 
AlL SEATS $1. 00 
25 minutes 
to steal 
Sl O,OOO,OOO.OO! 
HELD OVER! 
SHOW TIMES 2:05-4:20-6:25-8 :3 0 
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS 81.50 & r- ----------. 
i 
"~()HUIE ~ CLR1EI: 
Nominated for 
I3EST FICTUIRE 
()F ~IIE ~ElIR! 
and' 9 other Academy Awards 
BESl ICTOR · BESlICRUS 
BEST SUPPORn'G ICTIESS • BEST SUPPORII'G 
ICTOR (2)· BEST DIRECTOR· Bm STORY 110 
SCREUPUY (ORIG"ll) • BEST C"EIUTOGilPHY 
BEST IRT OlmIlO •• Bm COSTlJIIES • BEST EOiTIi16 
FREE ENTERPRISE COLLEGE STYLE-Co eds , reet tile 
"Sandwic hman, " B arrett K ochm an, p art-time graduate stud en t 
whose variou s c ampus businesses not oo l y enabl e him to 
s tudy ror a master 's d egree and support a ",'He and family but 
bave made it. possibl e for him to establish two grants-t n-ai d 
totall ing 5250 per )o' ear for deservin g students . K ochman 's 
ventures provid t> part-lime employ ment for 10 o th er s tud ents 
who are work ing th ei r way throuc-h Si ll. In a dd ition to th ree 
s and'A'i t b wagon s, Ho chm an also run s a birthda)' cue servi ce 
and main tains an orr-cam pus , ' endin g mach ine roult' . 
SIU to Send Representatives 
To Administrators' Institute 
SIU will participate With _. Roben W. Ma c Vicar . vi c e 
four other Midwest ins[i- preside nt for academi c af-
wtions in a thr ee - da y inSli- fair s , who is wo rking with 
tute for newl y appoimed aca - F ran cis Geigle , exec utive 
demi c department heads to be vi ce president of No nhe rn 11 -
conducted by the Ame ri can l i n a I s University; Charles 
Coun c il on Ed u c ation Hardawa y, vice president of 
Oct. 1 1-24 al Starved Roc k Ind ia na State University al 
Lodge near Utica, Ill. Terre Haul e ; Ri c hard Burk -
C oope rating in dt:ve loping hardt , vice preside nt of Ball 
the program fro m 51U I S Sta tE:' Un ive rsit y at Muncie, 
Se rl·es to Feature Ind. ; and Ri chard E. Bond , vice pres ide nt and de an of 
facu lt ies at Illino is State 
Flo.rida Chaplain Uni versilY. 
Eac h of theschoo ls will se nd 
·Charle s We llborn, chaplin eIght ne w depar(me m heads [Q 
of F lorida Sta te Unive r si t y, the institutE:' whi ch will be con-
wil l be fE:'at ur e d in t hE:' fifth duned by David Knapp, head 
se ries of Ihe W. P. Throg- of t he Inst itut e forCo llegeand 
mo rto n L ect ur es at the Umve r si t y Ad mini st r ators of 
Baptist 5 1 ud e nt Cent I at t he ACE . 
SIU. Students to Campa ign The lecture series e ntitled, 
" Biblical Perspecti ves o n the Ove r 300 s tude nt s from the 
Ne w Mo ralit y," will be he ld Un ive r si ty of Illino is , Cham -
nightl y at 7:30 p.m . fro m April paign -U rbana, ilave volun-
8 through Apr il 11, 1968 . tee r e d to s upport Se- n. E ugene 
We llborn ' s (opic for Mon- McCarthy in seeking the 
day, April 8 IS "The E mpt y De m ocra ti c P reside nt ial 
T h r o n e: V a n i sh i n g Ab- no mination by ca nva ssing in 
solutes." . Tuesda y he will the Wisconsin campaign thi s 
speak on "The New Moralit y: weekend. 
BlUrre d Visions." F,;.;;.;.;;;;.;...-------.., 
On Wedne sday, "The Naked 
Ape: Unco mfortable Remind-
ers," wi ll be the topic. The 
concludin2 lecture Thur;aday 
is c, Homo Versus: Inescap-
able Responsibilit ies. " 
~A'" Penns.-;Jvania 
.Ten·hi·s Balls 
Reg . 2.65 per Can 
~OW $1~59 
reg . ~.95 ... Now 1.19 . 
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Stud,ent-Businessman Makes·Good, 
Wants to He'lp'Others Get Ahead 
Back in 1963 Barrett Roch-
m an was having a rough ti me 
m aking end~ meet as an SIU 
undergraduate . So he went 
into business . 
Today, five years later, the 
25- year - o ld father of four not 
on ly is able to study for a 
master's degree and suppon 
a famil y at t he sa me time, 
but his c ampus "empire " has 
grown so large that it has 
long since become roo much 
for o ne man ro handle j he 
employs 10 s tude nts on a pan-
time basis. 
Roch man' s business e nt er -
prises all sta n ed whe n he 
concluded in 1963 that the 85 
ce nts an hour he was making 
in a spar e tim e job JUS t wasn' t 
enough to keep him goi ng. 
Casting about for a wa y to 
expand his i ncome he hit upon 
an idea - a birthda y cake serv -
ice. 
After contacti ng s e v e r a I 
local bake ries which agreed 
to s uppl y t he cakes to order, 
he obtaine d a li s t of srucwnts ' 
home addresses a nd began 
sending o ut lener s [Q pare nts 
offering to de live r to the ir 
offspring on the ir birthda y a 
specially decorated cake , with 
candles, and a greeti ng card 
from mom and dad . 
" I had to hock my watch and 
radio to bu y stationer y and 
stamps and pay some coeds 
to help write the letters and do 
the addressing," he say s . 
Also, to raise working capital . 
he sold" s hares" in the busi -
nes s to about 15 student s who 
PUt up two or three- dollars 
ea c h to get the venture s tarted. 
The binhda y cake idea was 
an immediate s uccess, and 
Roc hman still operates it With 
the aid of seve ral s tudent 
assistants. He says that he 
gets orde r s from about 25 to 
30 pe r cent of [he letters he 
sen d s out and that to da re he 
ha s sold over 9,000 cakes . 
Short ly a fte r thi S first bus i-
ness was off {he gro und, Roch -
man branched out With a line 
of sandwi ches. bake r y good s , 
fruit and soft drink s which he 
carried nightl y to off- campus 
dorm s . 
That vent u re , toO, w as 
s uccess ful and he soon wa s 
hiring othe r s tudents 10 he lp 
wrap the food items and La 
OP t.: . 1 up ne w " ba s karoUl es." 
In 1 965 Lhe s tude nt who had 
been operat ing a si milar serv-
More fun that way . 
Square deal s 
No kiddin ' 
WHOLESALE TO THE 
PUBLIC 
61 Chevy Impala· Cpo . 
eaad $250 
64 Ply .. auth V -8 Soda. 
Nico $690 
54 ChorY Soda. _ 
R.I!' C~d $75 
59 Ford 'VA so .... .-_ . 
'-New Ti .. , 
ice for reSide n ts of on-
campus dormitories gradu-
ated, so Rochm an was fr ee to 
m ove i n and fill the vacuum, 
which he did. He purchased 
a light weight push can which 
he could transport in the back 
of his car and set up a campus 
route. 
His s e rvice becam e s o pop-
ular i n a shorr time (ha t 
student de mands soon made it 
necessary for him to buy 
Two Campmes Join 
In Speech Meeting 
A jOint meeting of the Car-
bondale and Edwardsvill e 
chapters of Zeta Phi Eta , wom-
en' s honorary s peech organi-
zation, will be_conducted Sun-
day at the 'Com municat ions 
Building here . 
Speaker wlll be Rita Criste, 
assistant professor of speech 
at the Carbondale Cam pus, 
forme rl y a lecturer in creat-
ive dramatics at Nonhwestern 
University. The meeting will 
be at 3 p.m. in the Comm uni -
cations Building lounge. 
SIU Herd Among Be s t 
SIU' s he rd of Jersey cows 
Is listed amo ng 157 top herds 
of the nation for 1967 in the 
March issue of the J~rsey 
Journal, publication of the 
American Jersey Canle Club. 
several more cans and hire 
still more st udents to operate 
them . 
To top it a ll off , nO[ long 
ago Rochman branched out 
again by -raking ove r t he serv -
icing of a s m a ll string of 
off - ca m pus dormitor y ve nai ng 
mac hine s. 
In gratitude for I)is own 
success and because of hi s 
e mpathy for other st ude nts 
who have to wo rk, Rochman 
ha s established [W O gra nt s -
in - aid (Olalling $250 per year 
at SIU. one for a r e sident at 
the Thompson Point co mple x, 
a nd the othe r for a r e sident 
of Unive r si ty Park . 
Roc hman says he fe lt im-
pell ed to express his appre -
ciation in thiS way "because 
the Unive rsity ha s been good 
to me . If ·it we r e not for t he 
help and cooperatio n I've r e -
ceived, I wouldn't be able to 
go to school and s upport a 
famil ) ." 
Browse at 
Polly 's 
AN59QUSS 
, end 
COUN5RY 
CRA35 
_ West 01 town 
• on Chautauqua Rd. 
I 
, -
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$8,000 in Grants Provided 
For Archaeological Projects 
Grants totaling $8,000 have 
been authorized by the Na-
tional Parks Se rvice to SIU' s 
Museum for two archaeOlogi-
cal sa l vag e projects i n 
southe rn Illinois during the 
corning s ummer, accord ing to 
Philip Weigand , the Museum ' s 
curator of Nonh Ame rican 
archaeology. 
Indiana Sponsors 
European Study 
Summer Session 
The Departme nt of Inte r na-
tional and Co mpara t ive Ed-
ucation of Indiana University. 
Bloom ington, Indiana, will of-
fer a stud y [Our tt}.rough six 
Easter n European countries. 
Thi s tOur will be conducted 
dur ing the s ummer ses s ion. 
June 20 [0 August 9. The tOur 
will origi nate in New York 
Ci ty. ' 
Three-fourth s of the funds 
will be used alung the lower 
Kas kas kia River channe l iza -
t ion pro ject, between the con-
flu enc e Wit t}. -the Miss iss ippi 
and up to ' rhe New Athen s 
a r ea . This phase of the w(j rk 
will involve ae ri al photo-
gr aphs, completion · of t he 
..... gr ound s urvey and continued 
excavation at two sites near 
New Athens which are to be 
destroyed, Weigand said. ·Carl 
Kuttruff, museum fie ld a r ch -
aeologis t , will act as fo r e -
man. 
The other 52,000 will permit 
the finishing of work in the 
Rend Lake Reservoir a r ea. 
Fi e 1 d ar chaeologist Sidney 
Denny and his crew will ex -
cavate at one si te and will 
r e - survey a sect ion in which 
a substar. ti al quant it y of Mis -
s issippian culture potte r y r e -
m a in s. Th is will be the founh 
and last year for salvage work 
in th is area. 
SESQUICENTENN IAL SALUTE--Ao SIU 
salu te to the IUin ois Sesqu icentennial will 
be tne April 6 performan ce of th e zesty 
American ,fOlk Ballet to be presr nted at 
3 :30p .m. and Sp . rn . in Shryo c k Aud itoriumon 
th e Carbondale c amp us. The troupe, com-
posed of ~ O dancers. Sin ge rs, and i n stru-
mentalists, will stage "The P rairi e Ye ars" 
The group has mad e two app earances on th e 
E d Sull ivan t e l evisio n s how durin g th e past 
year. 
Graduate st ude nts of any 
discipline a r e eligible (Q ap-
ply. The countr ies to be vi si ted 
are Yugoslavia , Bulgaria, Ro -
. mania, Hungar y, Czechoslo-
vakia and Poland. The r e is 
no foreign language require-
Labor atory work on arch-
aeological mate r ials salvaged 
in both areas will be con-
ducted p1ext year, with Kutt-
ruff and Denny each cat aloging 
and anaJ.ySing "their own finds, 
Weigand said . 
Noted SI U Cu rato r 
me nt. Tour participants will SID Physiologists 
earn up [0 e ight hours grad -
uate c r edit. C bl' h A . I 
The cost of the [Our is OpU 1& rtlc e 
Counts to Speak at Colleges $l,430-which incl udes [U~ Three phYS iologiStS at SIU irion, r oom and board and collaborated on an article in medical insurance . Upon com- the recent issue of the Fed-
plet ion of the [our August 9, e ration Proceedings, the or -
Activity hasn't begun s low-
Ing down for SIU's distin-
guished professor , George S. 
Count s , noted in the fie ld of 
e ducation for nearly a half 
century. 
He will speak at Danvil l e 
(Ill.) Junior College Monday; 
at Heidelberg College In Tif-
fin, Ohio, Friday; at Randolph-
Macon Women's College in 
Lync hburg, Va ., April i 0; and 
will sit on a s c h o I a r s h j P 
selection comm ittee of the 
Inte rnat ional Ladies Garment 
Workers Union in New York 
City April 26. 
Onl y a week ago Co unt s 
talked intO a mic r ophone for 
three hours whil e a Corn ell 
U n i \' e r s it y r epre sentative 
taped . hIS recollections and 
views on edUcation and the 
contempora r y scene in the 
i 930' s and 1940' s, when he 
was at Columbia Unive r si ty. 
Author of 29 books and r e-
cipient of top awards includ-
ing the Amer ican Association 
of 5 c h 001 Admini st r ator s' 
Awar d for Distinguished Serv-
ice this February and the 1967 
Awar d for Distingui s hed Life -
tim e Service in Education in 
the S p i r i t of J ohn Dewey, 
Counts was an original mem-
ber of the ga r m en t union 
will talk on " Sovie t Educa- for a dramat ic confrontation the partici pants may be ex - gan of the Federation of 
tion after Fifty Yea r s. " He between conflicting systems. ~~~~~ J~it;~~~~esa:~erne~~~~ American Societie s for Ex -
made three extens ive tours fiE d u ca t io nand Cat as- de sire. COSt of return air pe~i~e~~~c~~o~:~. writte n by 
of the Soviet Union, driving [rophe" is the unique title far e is incl uded i n the tour Harold M Kaplan 
his own c ar 6000 mi l e s of an add ress he will give price. ..;.~...;....;.;.;...;.;...:... ____ .., 
through European RUssia in at both Danville and He idel- For appli cation forms and STU DENT 
1929. His book, "The Chal - berg. furrher informatio n, write (Q 
~~~eth~f $~,~~tA~~~~~~o~;~ an~'sp~r~::~~~t~~ni~~nri~~~: ~ri~~~~~~a EuEni~~~~;t;,O~~o~~~ R E N T A LS 
~~ryJu~t~~~cit~~~~S a~ib.~~~ ~~~st~~~hec'~lU~a~1a t~~i~~~ i ngton, Ind. 47401. Now Taking 
most dist ingu ished book of s it y's Disti ngui shed Service Foreign Students ' Summer & Fall Cont racts 
1957 on conte mporary prob- Medal in 1954 and was elected for 
lems and affair s. " [0 me mbersh ip in the select Orientat i on Slated 
As far back as 1930 he wrote Nat ional Academy of Ed uca- A special orient at ion for all • Ap artments 
"The So vie t C~al1 enge to tion in 1965. " Two of our n€'w in te rnat ional s tuden ts at • Dor mitor ies 
Ame ri ca " in whic h he warned best-known examples we r e in SIU wi ll be held at cht:! Inte r-
that the stap;e was bein~ set Germany unde r Hitl e r and in nat ional Student Center, 508 ·Trailers 
T S I d I d Italy unde r Mussolini, where S. Wal l , Saturday at i:30 p.m. All Air Conditioned ryouts C le ,u e education in the philosophies Purpose of the pr ogr am is 
of the twO leade r s brought [0 heip the s tudents from for- GALE WILLIAMS 
For Cheerleading ca t as tr o ph e [0 both coun- e ign lands become famili ar RENTALS 
tri es ." with the school , the culture of c / o Carbondale Mob ile Hom e Sol u. 
C heerleading tryouts fo r i n-
te rested s rude nts will be he ld 
on Sunday, April 2 1, i n the 
Women's Gym . 
Pract ice sessions will take 
place on Tuesday, April 2 and 
9, and on Thursday, April 4 , 
II , and I B, f rom 7,30 10 9 
p.m. in the Women's Gym . 
Gir ls int e r esred s hou1d con-
tact Miss Sa rah DaVidson at 
3- 1.297, and boys shou ld con-
tact Bob Pierce a t 9- 1967 for 
furthe r information. 
COunts will give twO ad- the country and immigrat ion Norm Hwy. 51 , Carbondale 
dresses at Danville . Before r egul ations, accord ing to the 
the Danv iIle chapte r of th e rI~n;te;rn;a~t~io;n~a~l ~St~u;d;e;nt~S~e~rv~ic~e~s~'4;==;;P;;h;. ;4;5~7;;-~4;4;;2;2;;;=~ Ame rican Associat ion of Uni-
versi ty Women , he will talk 
on the s ubject, liThe Chal-
lenge of These Times to Ed-
uca tion ." "E d u ca ti o n and 
Cat astrophe" will be his sub-
ject at a convocation of Dan-
vill e Jun ior Coll ege Srudent s . 
INDIANA AGRI(ULT-tJRE 
selection committee set up in r!'~=:--------" 
1958 to choose sons and Shop WI' lth ./ 
d a ug h t e r s of members for DAIl.Y EGYPTIANAdvcrthen 
scholars hips and fellowships. ';:=====::;=::;::::=' 
~6~ection s will be made April SUMMER JOBS '. 
-
• 
"They tell me none of our 
choices has been a dropout, " 
he said. 
At Randolph- Macon, Count s 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10 .50 per hundred 
and up 
24 HR . SERVICE ON 
P.ERSON AL IZ ED 
NAPK~NS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
~04 S. ILLllt()tS AVE. 
Ot.r 30,000 I cc ... 1 ~ openU1l'& 
1I1, .. a by .. mploren '" the 19b' 
Summer Etnployme .. (;oi'* . Gift . 
"I .. "),. )Dbo..lcrlpllon. nll mJ>t, r 01 
optn""., IMln bf empioT' 
melll , l nd ... "", III' penon '0 
.r""" 1I ..... ru. dI>de .. ""tota . 
... tn_r ,he." n . United 1'411_. 
... ,_1 put a, elC:. Alao u -
...... r or le..,.,a ~ . ... ~"". 
publl.III"I. r"lII"leC'''',, ",apro. 
unL"" eleclT""~ . 
L,,&, ""ny mono Co..., .. _II 
n .,a lea. Pria' only U, 
moner ,,-ck , LI _ .. "~fled. 
OUr flhh relr' 
Ulllve .... llr " .. blL(lnon. · Pm. H~1) 
110. Mill. o.nft'. Colo. IOZlO 
Pk ... ., n .. b ... r COPt 01 "'" IODI 
SUm n>C". f. mploy .... '" C ul<k . Pt.y-
_ ",,",,\3 LI .. ""I00..,<I . 
Nam e 
Address 
Got a lot to carry? 
Get a box at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-East 
Ph 457-2184 
Overseas Del ivery Available 
EXCEllENT OPPORTUNITIES IN SALES, 
MANAGEMENT. PRODUCTION. AND 
"V'RKETING IN AGRICULTU~' 
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWING 
THURSDAY . APRIL 4 
P lacement Serv ices 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
PfISONNEL DE, ... ITMENT 
INDIANA FARM BUREAU COOPERATIVE ASSN .. INC . 
41 SOUTH P'ENNSYLV ... NI ... STREET 
INDI ... NAPOLIS . INDIAN ... 46204 
.TWPHPNf 311 · 631 -1361 
DAlLY ECYPTIAN 
On-Campus Job Interviews 
The fo llowing are on-ca mpus job inte r -
views ~chedu led at Univers ity Pl~ceme nt 
Services for the first week of Apn l : ~or 
appointments and additional informatlon 10-
te r ested s tudents may phone 453-2391 or Stop 
by the Placement off ice , 511 South Graham, 
College Square, Building B. 
Apr il I 
WAUKEG AN CITY SC HOOL DISTRICT NO. 
61, Waukegan, 111. , All levels of e le-
me ntary teachers. 
PR INCETON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, Cin-
cinnati , Ohio : All elementary , speCIal 
e ducation and se condary areas. 
AU TOMA TIC ELECTRIC , Math, computer 
sC ie nce, business ad mi nist ration and ac-
counting. 
April 2 
GOODRICH ELEMENTAR Y DISTRICT /168, 
Woodridge, III. : Vocal music, .spe.ec~ 
correctionist, remedia l reading, physical 
education, art, s oc ial s tudies, s cience , 
mathe matics, and language arts. 
# 2, Bense nville, Ill. , Prjmary and in-
termediate teachers, junior high m ath 
and junior high teachers wi th combinat~ons 
of math. SCie nce, E nglish, social studies, 
industrial arts and physical education. 
COLUMBIA COMMUNI TY UNIT /I 4, Colum-
bia lll ., Elementary (1-6), junior higb-
at least three teaching fields, remedial 
reading, and e le mentary physical e duca-
tion . 
PLAINFIELD CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS, 
Plainfie ld, lll " Elementary (K, 1,2,5, and 
6), junior high scie nce. language arts, 
math, boys ' physical e dllcation, girls physi -
ca l education, high school math, E nglis h 
or English/ journalism, socia l s rudies, 
physical education/ driver education, 
speech / E nglish or speech/ journa11sm, 
voca l mu s ic. 
MURPHEY, J E NNE & JONES (CPA'S), Ac-
countants. 
SCHL UMBERGE'R WELL SERV ICES, Engi-
neering and Enginee ring technology ma-
jor s for field e nginee ring ·work: in P7trO-
leum industry. Also geology maJOrs. 
DOWNERS GROV E P UBLI C SCHOOLS, Down-
e r s G r ove , HI. : High s chool math, busi -
ness education, phys ica l soience , physics, 
English, home economi cs, industrial arts , 
German, biology, girls' physical educat ion , 
s ocial studie s , counse lor, junior high 
s c ience, industrial arts , language arts / 
s oc ial studies, coun se lor (male and fe-
male), kindergarten, primary , imermedi-
ate .... primary multi -grades , intermediace -
multi - grades , e le menta r y physical ed uca -
tion s peec h correc·cion, voc al mu sic , an 
coordinator and li braria n. 
DIXON PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Dixon, 111. , E le -
mentary grades one , four, five and SIX, 
junior high Englis h , high s chool math, 
chemis try, indus trial ar~s. Spa msh, 
English , bus ine s s educatt~n , speech/ 
dra ma, primar y and intermedlate e~uca.b ~e 
mentall y handica pped , learning d I Sabll~­
ties, socia ll y maladjusted, mul[ipl~' harml-
capped, trainable mentall y ha ndJcapped , 
speech therapi s t and social workers . Seminol e lodt an Chief Osceola 
Chief O sce loa I 
EASTERN lLLlNOI, DEVELOPMENT AND 
SERVICE UNIT, Charleston, 111. , All 
e le mentary leve ls (K-6), art , music , physi-
cal education, junior high language arts, 
social s tudies , math, science, industrial 
arts, 'Senio r high speech/ English, speech / 
journalism. Fre nch, Fren~h /Engl~sh, En-
gli sh, English / social StudIes , soc lal s tud-
ies/ assistant football coach, girl s' physi-
cal educ at ion / s oc ial stud ie s , girls' physi-
April 4 
U.S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE: Ac-
counting and aUditing. 
BAXTER LABORATOR IE S, Secretarial posi-
t ions. 
Famed Indian 's ,Remains 
May Be Interred in Florida 
~~s~a:~~t!~n~ a ~o:~~c~~~~~Ch~JSt~~~~~.;~: 
physical education / OUSlneS S educatIon, 
co mmerce , hi story/ American pr oble ms, 
home eeonomics. vocational agriculture, 
biology / driver education, i ndus trial arts . 
librarian, high s chool principal and as -
sistant high school principal. . 
MEHLVILLE SCHOOL Dl ST~ICT, St. Lou is , 
Mo . : All eleme ntary and secondary area s . 
R.H. DO 'NELLE Y & SONS COMPANY , Ac-
count ing, bu s iness tra inees , finan ce and 
manage me nt . 
GAR DNE R-DENVE R COMPANY: Account -
ants . 
U. S. AlH FO HCr. O F F ICEHS SE I.I ·:CTION, 
Wome n office r candida tes . 
INDIANA FARM BUREAU COOPERATI VE 
ASSOC IA TlON, Agric ultural sales and ac-
counting. 
ILLINOI S DE PAR TME NT OF REV E NUE, Ac -
countants, must have business administra-
tion with 12 hours of accounting or account-
ing m ajor . 
DANVILLE COMMUNIT Y CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOL DISTRICT, Danvllle, lll. , Math, 
home economics , EngJis h, girl s' physical 
ed ucation, guidance, junior and se nior high 
Frenc h, all e lementary levels , ESEA: Re-
medial program. 
LO UI SVI L LE CITY SCHOOL S, Louisville , 
Ky.: All e le mentar y. math, indus trial 
arts and E nglish and s c ience. 
WOODLAND E LEMENTARY SCHOOL , Gages 
Lake , Ill. : E le me ntary grades one , two , 
four and s ix, male .elementary phys ic al 
e duca t ion, e le me ntary librarian, junior 
high math /sc ie nce and voc al mu s ic. 
HAZEL WOOD SCHOO L DI STR ICT, Hazel-
wood, Mo. : All e le me nta r y, junior high, 
and seco nd a r y a re a s . 
OHLA ND SC HOOL DIST HI C T, Orland Park, 
Ill.: Prim ar y, inte rme diate a nd junior 
high de panmcl' t a li 7.e d . 
The monal remains of the 
legendary Sem inol e Indian 
Chief Osceola (1804-1838) 
may at last flnd a r eSting 
place of honor in Florida, ac-
cording wIrvinM. Peichmann, 
SIU authority on American In-
dian culture. 
Peithmann ha s just r eturned 
from Rainbow Springs, about 
85 mUes nonheast of St. Pe-
tersburg, where he was cal led 
to serve as a consultant (or 
the establishment of a me mo-
rial to (he famed warrior. 
After a long, biue r. and 
still unresolved dispute be-
tween Florid a and South Caro-
lin a ove r Osceola's r e main s , 
the Indi an manyr's bones were 
finally recurned [0 Florida [wo 
yea r s ago afte r lying for 128 
years in a p:;son graveyard at 
Ft. Moultrie, S. C. Osceol a 
died the r e after he was cap-
tured by fede ral troops, and 
his peopl e we re forcibly re-
settled in the West. 
Peithmann r epon s th at the 
LEO BURNE TT COMP ANY , INC ., Account 
m~nagement, marketing and advert is ing 
. rese arc h and medi a planning. 
Apr i l 3 SC HOO L DI STRI CT 140 , Ti nley Park , nI.: ~~:i~~e~~:~ W~~a~~f~s~~ni~I;w~~ P rim ar v and inte rmediate leve ls of e le - Janu a r y, 1966, by a form e r 
mentar )' educa t ion , jun ior high math, Miam i city commissione r, 
MEHLVILLE SCHOOL DIST BI CT, SI. Louis , s cie nce , Engli s h,soc ial s rudies and mus ic . Otis Shiver , who dug it up in 
Mo. : All se condar y and e le me nt a r y area s. FL INT CO MM UNITY SC HOOL S, Flint, Mich. : the dead of night and spi rited 
SOUTHW ESTERN COMM UNIT Y UNIT #9, All e le me ntar y le ve ls , senio r high math, it away undetected. Since 1966 
Pia s a, Ill. : E le mentary (K-6), e le mentar y ge ne r a l s cie nce , chemi s try, phYSiCS, the remains h2ve been locked 
arr, high s chool Fre nch, math junior ~igh biology, Engli sh, speech , physical educa- away in a sealed steel box in 
schoo l gene ral scie nce, social s tudles/ (ion , vocal and inst rum ental mu sic, hi story, a Miami bank vault. 
coachi ng, and girls' phys ical e ducation. s oc i a l studies , common learni ngs, busi- The proposed memorial 
SCHOOL DI STRI CT OF WEBSTER GROV ES , ness e ducation , art, indus trial arts , foreign would be 40 feet square a nd 
Webs ter Groves , Mo. : All areas of e le- language , home e conomics and vi s iting made of cypr ess and s tone. 
memar y and secondary ed ucation. teacher , te achers of menta ll y r etarded , It would be placed in an area 
ELEMENTA~ Y SCHOOL DISTR ICT 144, physica ll y handicapped, emotionally dis- being set aside for an outdoor 
Markham , Ill. : All grades and areas of turbed , speech therapy. and nurse with 
junior high school. BS degree for Flint Com munity Junior amphitheate r . The des ign con -
BENSENVIL LE ELEMENT AR Y Dl STR IC T College . .-____________ ta .. i_n .... s_28_c..;yp.:...r_es_._c_o_lu_m..;.~_s_u,p 
Student to Present A pril 10 R ecita l 
Martha Harps trite, a senior 
from Trenton, will give a stu-
dent recital Wednesday, April 
at 8 p.m., in Shryock 
F o'clae. ~Cloc". orad 
}eWlelry flepoirirag 
1V.'~Ia".Dd8 
Le ..... ,.;Met.l 
Spec;'; 
She will play compositions 
of Scarlatti. ae-ethoven, Litizt , 
Cross -
to 21 feet tall s urrounding a 
bronze plaque mark. ing the new 
grave of Osceola. 
Currency 
Exchange 
• Chook. Ca . h.d 
• Money Orders 
• Notary Public 
• T itl e Serv ice 
• Driver's Li cense 
• L ice nse Pla tes 
• 2 Day Pla tes Service 
Ga s , li gh ts , Wa ter 
& Telephone Bills 
Center 
STUDIO 
Picture of the 
Month 
lette Ogren 
Your portrait 
... the p erfect 
gif t! 
PHONE FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODA Y 
"457-5715 
NEUNIo'ST "'n_.~ 
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Spitball Rule May Result • In Nervous Pitchers 
By Paul Corcoran 
Copley New6 SerVice 
M a jo r I e a gue baseball 
pitchers will be well aware 
of attempts to legislate the 
mor ali ty of the game by r ules 
dealing with use of the "spit -
ball." 
The intem is to outlaw the 
spitball. if you wi 11 excuse 
the phrase, by putting teeth 
in regulations governing the 
conduct of pitchers . 
This is the way rule 8.02 . 
subsection A, reads: 
"The pit che r shall · not 
(1) bring his pitching hand i.n 
comact with his mouth or 
lips . Pena lty: .•• The umpire 
shall warn the pitcher and if 
this action is repeate d the 
umpire shall immediately dis-
qualify the pitche r. 
"(2) Apply a for eign sub-
stance of any kind to the ball; 
(3) expectorate on the ball , 
his pitching hand or his glove. 
person or clothing; (5) deface 
the ball in any manner; (6) de-
liver whal is called the 'shine' 
ball, 'spit' ball, 'm ud' ball 
or "emery' ball. The pitcher, 
of course, is allowed to rub 
the ball be t w ee n his bare 
hands." 
Of course . 
The penalt y for an y of the 
violat ions from L- 6 is dis-
qualificati~n of the offender. 
Owside of t he obvious fact 
that tbe, for mal language 
sounds a little silly when talk-
ing about a spitball , t be r ule 
places a big burden on the 
umpire . And i[ may not do 
what t he baseball m en in-
tended. 
One of the first require-
ments for good. legislation is 
that a law must be enforce-
able. A second is that it 
effective ly does what is in-
tended. 
The new rule does nor seem 
to fit the bill . 
EARN $2200.00 
THIS SUMMER 
OR MORE ! ! 
Students on you r own 
campus made 'up to 
$2200.00 last Sum-
mer selling vacation 
property in Northe rn 
.Indiana . 
For many. it was their 
first yea r in sell i n g. 
(Their names on re-
quest.) 
THIS IS NOT a door-
to-door job. Customers 
come to you. We train 
you. 
$100.00 per week 
drawing account afte r 
apprentices hip. 
• Liberal com mission!! 
* FE,EE living quaners. 
Only sen i 0 r unde rgrad-
uate and graduar e sru -
dents need appl y. 
Our Repr esenta tive Will 
Be On Campus Soon. 
Write 
C OLUMB IA R E ALTY CO RP . 
P . O. BOil 52 
North Mooch e ster, Ind . 46962 
It should be a nervo u s 
season for pi [ C h e r s. e s-
pecia lly the nervous kind who 
move thei r hands and a r ms 
a lor. 
A casua l moveme nt. eve n 
involuntar y, mig h t bring a 
"pitching hand in comact U 
with the m outh. A stern 
warning might m ake lhe poor 
fe llow eve n more jiner y and 
he m ight do~ ;t again. Then 
To place YOUR a 
the long walk [0 the showers. 
probably accompa nied by an 
infuriated manager. 
The rule doesn' t say any-
thing specific about a pi tche r 
taking his cap off [0 smooth 
his well-lubricated locks. 
Who ' s to say tbis upright fe l-
low i s loading up? 
The feeling ha s ex isted for 
a long lime that many of the 
game's pitchers occasionall y 
have used a s pitler to im-
prove the ir e ffect iveness . 
It i s not diffi cult to see 
some honest rul es make rs try-
ing to StOP thi s son of thing. 
But the new r egulation hardl y 
seems like l}!. -to mak e things 
better . It · will complicate 
matte r s . 
And . t he m ore c l e v e r 
pit che rs will co ntinue to find 
a wa y to beat the rule . 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMP L ETING ORD ER 
CLASSIF IE:l :'OV ~~Tl SING RA TES 
· Compl " , .. 5"cllon5 I'~ USlnt! b .. llp o lnT p"n 
{Minimum··2I in" s J 
1 DAY . .. .... ~5 (' pt'. iin .. 
3 DAYS .. (Canso· r ul .... ,, ) ...... . . 65 (' per lin .. 
5 DAYS .. ( Co n .... cull ..... ) ........ 85 .. pl' r hne 
DE .·.DL IN ~S 
~' .. d.lhn ... Sal. &d .. I ... ·o days pri or ' 0 pubil<-a1!on. 
T u .. s . .. d • .. ......... .. ........ .. .......... . . .. r "d .. r . 
• P"n l in .. II CAPITA L L ETTE R S 
' In s .. t' I,on 5 
On~ numb ... 0 ' 1"11 '" p'" 5P"t' .. 
D o nOT u5., s " paull" 5pa< .. for p ... nc ' ..... ' ''' .. n 
SkI p spat'''5 b .. I1 ..... .. " , • .-ords 
CC1un ' anr part o f a lin.· as a full l ,n " . 
·Mon .. y cannOT b .. . "f ... nd .. d If .. d IS ronr<'l l .. d. 
· Dall)- EII:.),pll "n ""s""",, ,h .. flgh! ' 0 ... ) .. .. , "n~ 
IId,· .. nl5.nj; ' :9 P}· . 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIF!ED ADV ERTIS ING 
Moi l order fonn with rem ittonce to Do ily E gyption, Bldg . T.48, SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
ADD R ESS 
2 iii"" KIND OF AD 
OFor Sale OEmploymerrt 0 P e'$.onol 
o For Ren t Wonted 0 Servi ce$ 
O Found D Entertoinment Offe,ed 
OLo!>t OH e i p Wonted 0 Wonted 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
0 3 DAYS 
o S DAYS 
a 11 0 "" 3 days for "d 
!e start if ma.i l l'd 
PHON E NO . 
4 CHEC K EN LOSED 
FOR ---, __ ..,..,-_ T.· 1,"0. 
mulupl~' 'ou.1 numb ... ... 1 IIn .. ~ "m"~ , J ~ ' ; "., : , ",. 
liS ,ndi<:au'd und.·. -;;'''f>. F u . ,·~ .. m,,! .. d , ~ ' " n 
a f i"" lin .. ad 10 ' 11 ,· .. dOl, S, I~, .. I '"S!.~ !. : ~ 
(8S C'. 5 ) . Or ;... -\ " '0 Ion ... ad f ... , Thr .. ~ d .. , ~ " .. , ~ 
S l 30 (65 (',, 2). \ Im,mum '''~, : , .. r; .. d ,,70 C" . 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Bra nd ne w. never used. 
Still in plastic cove r . Se ll for haiL 
CaIl 7- 4334... 6 1 BA 
We bUY '&, se ll used furniture . 549-
1782. 63SA 
Srudlo couch . elect ric .skl!let and 
toas ter. Phone 7 ~ 8394. 78BA 
1962 Rambler classic sedan, auto-
matic. air conditioned. $6!l0. Ca ll 
549-3951 after 6 p.m. 84BA 
Registered Pointers, 4 mont hs oi d, 
tOP bloodline s . Call 867~2438 after 6 
p.m. 4691 
Prof, s till needs to keep up with Or. 
Joneses. Mus t sell IOx50, 3 1/2 
yr. old trailer compo furnis hed with 
washer : c arpet &: cooler. Best offe r. 
9-6795. 469 2 
650 cc Triumph 61 . New e ngine 67 . -
2SOcc Yamaha 65. Best offers. 9 -
2417. 4i04A 
1959 Thunderbird. AIr and power. 
Must se ll . BeSt offer. 549-3014. 
4705A 
'64 L.eMans . Fullyequipped, air cond o 
E::u:e llent condldon. Ph. 4 53~5425. 
4706A 
'61 Olds conv. Good condition , tOP 
& rear window good. Best offer. 
9~5218. 4708A 
Pender super-reverb amp. New 
cheap. Untvox, 12-str1ngelectrk gul ~ 
~r. Must sell now. Call 549-7701, 
Chris. . 47 16A 
12 string guitar. Nonebener. Asking 
$150. Call Scott . 457-7621. 4717A 
The Do ily Egypti an reserves the ti gh t to reject any c dvertisi ng copy. No refund s o n can ce lled ad s . 
Fo r sa le sc ... ba gear. Pn. Herrin. 
942-3851. 4iJ9A 
Hou se trailer. Contact J . Fenoil , 
Box 72, Pleasant Valley Tr. Ct. Car-
bondale . R.R . ft5 . 4728A 
Tr o pical fi sh . all aquarium su pplies, 
plams, food. Fr t'y's AquarJum, 320 
E . Walnut, Ca rbonda le . 4729A 
White '65 Honda 50 1000 ml. $ 135. 
Good condition, 45i·8236. 4730A 
Honda SOcc with lots of go! $125 or 
beSt offer. Call 3-3103 or 3- 8292 . 
4i3 IA 
Have fun this s pring. buy m y cycle . 
'65 305 Hawl:: or CB I60 Zoom . 7_ 
8300. 4732A 
FOR RENT 
U n iv.fs ity r. gulations r.qu i,. tn.t a ll 
.ingl .... no.f9raouat •• tuo.nn m ... . t Ii .... 
in Acc.pt..d U""ng un t.n, a '''In.cl 
contrtlc t fOf which "' .... t b- filed with 
tI,. Off.Ccrmpu. Honi n\l Offic • . 
Gtr-ls . $36.66/ mo . , all util. pd. 3 
kltcbens. ALe. 400 S. Graha m. Ph. 
7-7 263. 6BB 
10 xSO traile r, atr condi tioned. 
Couples only. Murphyspor o. 68i-
1473. 68BB 
Men : Carbondale housetn;.ller. Two 
bedroom, SOxIO. Also 4Ox8 . Ca ll 
Thomas Kelle r, 549-5710. 69BB 
Cane rvUle apanments. new Del-
Mar. 4 large rooms, rull y ca rpeted. 
air condItion. ftzrnlabed or unfU.rnt8b ~ 
ed. Immediate occupancy. Phone 
985-4789. 7088 
Dorm rooms Cor men . Air cond. , 
r ecently built. Close to ca,mpus. 
410 W. Freeman. Phone 549 - 4834 . 
73BB 
C'da le rooms a pp. for boys. grad. 
preferred. $7 / wk. Me al s avatlable . 
Spr . , summer. 7-7 342. 80BB 
Vacanq' for I boy in oj txlrm. ho me. 
Call <1 57-2036. 838B 
C'dale - I male 10 share house with 
3. Priva te room . SI05/lerm. 684-
3555. 858B 
Ma le room mue wamed for large ... n ~ 
approved apa nment. 501 'L5 / qtT. 
3 16 Wes l Jackson between 5- 7 p.m. 
o1 i35 F 
Rooms for rent, man. Ne xt to campus. 
i i i S. Forest. 457-6167. 86 B8 
Base ment bedroo m. male s rudent. 
1009 Skyline Drive. Phone 7 ~ 8975 . 
9 1BB 
Will s hare furn ished apr. In Murphys -
boro. Male grad. s rudent preferred. 
Call 687 - 2084 afterI O:30p.m. 470lB 
Need one ma le to share r ural a pt. 
WRR 4, Gates a pts. For spr. Fur -
nis hed . $37.S0/mo ./ person. Call 
549- 6533. 4i038 
Comra ct fo r Jr. -s r. ma le In 10xSO 
tr. on RR 2. Must sell. Ca ll Bob 
549-3 Ii8. 4707B 
Garages. $25/ re rm. Ca ll 7~ 221 3 be ~ 
fore 10 p.m. 47 11 1' 
2-bdrm. trailer, girls onl y. West 
side. Call after 5,9-5093. 47208 
Want male senior or gr ad. s rudent 
to .share house, 457 ~ 8847 , after 5 
p. m . 4721 B 
Need one male ro sha r e rurnlshed, air 
conditioned traile r In Murphysbor o. 
CalJ 684-4540. 47338 
HELP WANTED 
FI~ld represenlatlve. Equal oppor-
tunit y company. Exce ll em opportunity 
for yo ... ng man who desi r es a per-
m.nem position. Must be willing to 
r e locate, some college training pre-
fe rred . Compan y car furnished. man ~' 
rrlnge be nefi ts. Contact Mr. Burns 
for personal lm e r views Monda)" 
through Friday JO a .m. to 4 p.m. 
General MOlors Accept a nce Coopera-
110n. 1005 W; Main. BC 75 
Male un dergrad. serve-' as researc h 
a ss ista nt In mobile aquatic lab. Must 
be interested In aquatic science and 
have experie nce at handli ng boats. 
Ca ll 453 - 2743 . 92BC 
Student Employment in Ye ll owstone 
and all U.S. National Park s. Booklet 
te ll s where and . how to appl y. Se nd 
$1.00 to Arnold Agency, 206 Matn, 
Rexburg, Idaho . 834.40. 4694 
Student who w1l1 attend SIU , Fall 
1968. He would help a ph ysicall y 
handicapped young man in the dall y 
mechanics of living. In exchange. he 
would r e ceive r oom, board. ruitlon. 
For funher Information write to Mrs . 
R.J. Carter. Gwynedd, Pa. 4695 
Male anendant for summer or fa ll 
qcr. to as slat rehab. s rudent and share 
room. For more info . write J oe 
Koontz, 40 1. W. DeWitt. Pana, nl. 
4712C 
Wanted : 3 men to serve dinner from 
4:30 to 6:00, Mon - Sat. ~ree meals . 
Apply 10 5 SGH. 4713C 
Dormitory, Sorority representative 
wanted for h1gh-quallry. fast moving 
jewelry line . High profit to gi.rl with 
sa les abUity. For inte rview appoint-
ment call 549~4 11 0 anytime Saturday 
or Sunday. 4734C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Experienced babyatning In m y home. 
Ph, :C ~7 ~5347. i 9BE 
CanervIlJe -baby-slttlng In my home , 
da ys . Call 985· 3556. 4697 
Free! Paul Newman postca r ds. Send 
na me , add., zip with a sta mped e n-
velope to: HLMS. Box ,nO-D, Ca pe 
Gi r ardeau. Mo, 63iOI. 4698 
Sewing alieratlons. Call Mrs . Hy-
son, 1 26~18 Southern Hill s a t 549-
3918. 4i2 5E 
Electronic repair service-TV . s ter~ 
eo, rape-an yt hing electronic . Fu lly 
itcensed & qu alif ie d. Ca ll 5 <19~6356. 
--,. 4726F. 
. 
LOST 
Black: wallet. Lost T .... o;. afternoon. 
N~d contents. Rewa r d. Call John 
[).Jr bln at Daily EgyptJan afternoons. 
90BG 
French lextbook by Frazer at Var s lry 
.care. Needed urgently to prepare ror 
Ma y La nguage exam. Reward. Call 
Hank Wilson Q~2477 o r 3-2374 or leave 
a t cale. 4727G 
Wallet, black.. Lost Mar. 26. Reward. 
7~ 29 76 . 47 36G 
Woman ' s wedding band. Marcb 8, 
Communications parking lot. Ph. 
549-1910. 74BH 
Watch. on ca mpus, March 27. Phone 
3~2533. Ask: ror Dave Lewis. 4737H 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Wanted : organist two nights a week. 
. 1959 4-door F.ord. Body tnexc.cond. .,1 bdrm. unfurnished apt. Ai r condo Mu st be experienced. For auditions . 
·Tr-8nJi~ . . KaPUt. · : j:;O::. ~ .N.., Helell •. ' , S88/ ruo. ,. MlI.q)bys.bnro. Rh •. Mi . .... , o:.Qntact Mr . ij~er:il .. oJ.tAg~ .. 
Daffodils unli mited. Come 8; pick all 
you wan~ . 8l .2~/~Q:e, .Qrlng the oC}l1l ~ 
GT AC is baving another rally. Come 
on OU I and join the run. Sunda y March 
31st. -RegtlJl;ntion from l2.r:q J2 :45 
.p.m. • • , A, .6pPti VW on · Rt.. ··· ,(Jo" 
of C' dale. . 89BI .... apt. 6. ~718A 2008 aft. 5. 82BB 14 &- Walnut, Murphysboro. TlI. 81BC . g.~j~i~~O:t)le · nit!. Do.!(er f~~!1:I ,. 8~~" 
ATTA GIRL1!··Four of S IU wo me n gymn asts 
ru s hed to congratu late Liqda Scott (nol 
s ho " 'n ) arter s he sco re d a 9 . :t5 o n th e ba l ance 
beam in F riday's Co ll egiate Gy mnastics Com-
petitio n . F rom leU to righ t. the g)'mnasts are 
Donn a Schaenzer, Sue Rogers , Gail Daley and 
J ud l' Will s. All the girls pictu red " 'il l be c om -
peting tonigh t a t 'j in th e ." rena fo r indhidu al 
c hampionsh ips . (Photo by Nathan Jones ). 
Gymnasts Take 
By Geor ge Knemeyer 
sru easil y won it s fourth 
s traight Co ll egia t e Gym-
nastics C ham pion sh i p for 
W orn en Friday night , out -
distancing it s nearest op-
ponent by nearly 25 points. 
The STU women chalked up 
157.30 points to Centenary's 
132.95. T he small Loui siana 
school fini shed second . West 
Chester State CoUege of Penn-
syl vania was the onl y orher 
team to scor e more than 100 
point s, managing 109.70 for 
third place honor s . 
In the onl y individuaJ title 
decided Fr i day , L i nd a 
Metheny of the Unive r s it y of 
illinois d e t h r o ned Donna 
Schaenze r fo r the aJl-around 
championship . Miss Metheny 
totalled 36.35 point s to Miss 
Schaenze r' s 36. 10. 
sru Coach ht:'rb Voge l was 
s urpri sed that the al l-around 
score between the two worn en 
Fourth 
was so close. He had expected 
Miss Metheny to win, but 
thought the margin would have 
been greate r. 
uMiss Metheny i s an ex-
cellent gymnast," Vogel said . 
ffBut she got into troubl e on 
the (uneven parallel) bars and 
only scored an 8.65." 
At that point, Miss Schaen-
ze r needed a 9.2 on her bar 
routine to c apture the titl e, 
but she could manage ani y an 
8.9. 
Iud Y Wills Will Defend 
Three Individual 
Judy Wills jumped toacom -
manding lead in both t r amp-
oline. and ru mbling and will 
try to hOld these lead s in the 
fin al s of the individual cham -
pionships at 7:30 tonight in 
the Ar ena . 
Following Miss Will s and 
Miss Schaenzer in tumbling 
is Miss SCOtt with a 6.75 
average. 
Susie Rogers of sru scored 
an 8. 1 to fini s h th i r d in the 
event. 
In othe r pre lim i n a r i e s, 
Linda Metheny of the Uni-
versity of illinOis took the lead 
Titles 
in balance beam With a QA5 
average. Trailing he r is Linda 
SCOtt of STU (9.25) and Debbie 
Ba i!ey of CenJenary with a 9. 2. 
In vaulting STU holds down 
the top three spot s a ft e r the 
p r eliminaries. 
Donna Sch aenze r is firs t 
with a 9.20, Miss Wills second 
with a 9.15 and J oanne Has hi-
moto third with a 9.05. Miss 
Will s is the defending cham-
pion in the event . 
-
c< 
DO N' T WORRY C O ACH--He rb ,Vo cel. coach of th e St U's "'0· 
men ' s gymn astics team seems to be p rayin.g that b i s team 
wil l " 'in the c o ll egiate c ham pio ns h ips. ( P hoto by C barles 
Sp~in ger ). 
Champion,ship 
"If Donna would have known 
she was that close to Me theny, 
she probably wouldn't have 
been trying to s hoot fo r the 
big scor e that she was toing 
for ," Vogel said. 0 As a 
r esult, s he made the linl e 
m i s t a k est hat cos t her 
pOints." 
sru also cap tur ed th e 
number three and four slots 
in the all - a r ound champion-
ship race . J oanne Hashim oto 
totalled 35.85 and Linda SCOtt 
scored 35.80. 
tfJo and Linda turned in 
pretty decent all-around per -
f o rman ces, " Vogel said . 
"Scott did the very best (in 
the all-around) that she has 
done s ince she has been here. " 
.. As a te am ," Vogel said 
" they we r e very, very good:: 
In the afternoon session, 
SIU jumped off to a quick 
27.0 to 25.75 lead ove r its 
main Challenger, Centenary, 
on the balance beam. In that 
event sru r egiste red three of 
the top fiv e scorers in t he 
event. 
Vaulting was next , and sru 
scor ed 27.4 to make it s lead 
ove r Centenary 54.40 to 51.50. 
Thi s gave an indication of 
things to come. 
In the trampoline compE"_ 
tltion, STU as expected, o>e.--
whelmed the r est of the field . 
sru captured three of the top 
four spot s in that event, and 
totalled 24. 85 points as a team . 
Centen ary fin ished a distant 
s i x and one-b alf point s back 
in that eVent . Southe rn had 
pashed its lead to 8.45 point s 
at t he end of the afte m oon 
session. 
The evening session found 
sru once again dom tnat ing the 
meet, o ut sco ri n g allbther 
teams in floor exerCise, un-
even bars and rumbling. 
STU scored 27.45 point s in 
both floo r exercise and bars, 
and topped off the pleasant 
day ' s work with 23 .65 point s 
in tumbling. 
Today's a fte rnoon compe-
tition at J p. m. will be fo r 
Class HB" competitors. Two 
entries fo r sru are Eva 00-
molky and L ori Wesa. 
P r esentat ion s for the team 
c hampionships, individual and 
all- a r ound champions follow 
tonight' s competition . 
Miss Will s, defend ing col-
le giate c hampion in the two 
,?vem s as well as vaulting, 
s,,:, .'.red a 9.35 in trampoline 
to take a lead ove r Judy John-
son of Centena r y, who scor ed 
an 8.2. She scor ed a 9.05 
in rumblir-6 to lead her team -
mate Donn .. ~cha en zer by 1.1 
point in that event. 
In un eve n pa r alle l bars, 
Miss Hashim oto holds first 
place with a 9.3 average , fol-
lowed by Cail Daley oi STU 
with a 9.25 and Miss Schaen-
ze r wi th an 8.9. 
bXp ert byewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOn 
DO 
YOUR 
SPRING 
LEANIN 
AT 
JEFFREYS! 
8 lbs. Dry 
Cleaning In floor exe rC i se , Miss 
Metbeny is first with a 9.35, 
with Miss Schaenzer (9.25) 
second and Miss SCOtt (9.15) 
third. 
$2.00 
., 
• 30 lbs. Laundry 
50t 
effrey's 
